
House of Representatives. Tvro of them ha--

-- passed the Senate and the remai. der arc itcliiiulJ a eonspri uon ... - , went on to her 'and
ttempteJ ? I will Tfler vu to Us re- - Were taken down the.bay. . v

- - 15?n9tItt0?'9ib,y V" courts will grant
progress. uc irieuus oi mi eHciKenc aim vi

: PrPftrrr.ciWrieJMonroe;:rAk him gorous system of taxation will soon have no rca- -
... . .. .. .

, ,
c " JJeiegaieg as a senator wwr . a . . . . . iiiu iu rnu i iniujtni u ri uaic I at iiiii uuui U4fnnnHnii,.', ..i.s.k. o . ..-,- . t We understand Mai. lien. Mom fort Ntofces. ' . . . 1 . .. .vrv.u.u tiei'iuopenaieot the uni. . ; v ' .the inertness ot Uougress. war.

ted State for six years, commencing 4th of C5S uceni designated to command the militia of

l'e would Lave done, whilst Governor of
feiMiainrrePa-rrH- tomist federal .sur.
Lion, had sucb attempt bee.i;madey qMr.

Vhini and bis Minister. ; especially in ISOe.

lie can give the answer. ;
j . ' ,

. nnmn s in nf Hie representation

.u.iMi,i, , , , orm-uarolin- a. ordered to be detached under' Benjamin W CRbwNijiSMiiiD, (of
chusetls, is appointed by the President, withthe last requisition of the general government.

rUEDKniCKSBulio. nwr--J 4T.1 the foneorrenee of the hehate of (he tlniipcl
nf ibree-lifth- s of our slaves, 1 reply that it is! Beware, of'Counterfeits. XV e are informed Robert Williams, Esq. has been appointed
one,af ,he articles oi t Ut eompa '""'S 'roSh In9pector Gencraj of MUh;a of NortM.Calor acceptance, and to winch the counties for.mitted to its upper some weeks past, and -- v ;

relfl. tanlly .ateeded.. War constitution is have oh very possible occasion, passed Notes of
ro,,na- - IIe wiU 0Dtinue t0 att as Adjutant Qt-ff..- ;r

akcoittbromiw be(yefin! statcsvancl the Bank'of nsjKaniavinith, cashier, ueral.V 7
wt.

William-Lustis- , of Massachusetts, is ap-
pointed, with the concurrence' of the Senate, :

to be our Mini&mfa$tftandy wV.'Jft , .

Solid applause. In addition to 4he-fat-
m on

an

tis is t'.ie inasler k y n !.ren !i.ucks an us uny ornspresulent ; which are found on
fici;lti. H1 r parties to th compact inspection to be counterfeit. The last accounts.
Aru ii!satisfied viih lluir share of influence from the men, they were bending their course
it i au affair of .amicablQ discusaion,. in the for this t wn. ' -

mode pointed out .y the coiVstitutioii itself, hut r A"
Jw r aJge fttr ifisuintiie. cunfeJi-racy- . And r ongress ot tlie United "States.

- .1 .'J lii. iti. viIm Bin IT" ufninl inr h ' .

LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA.
This body adjournejl on Tuesday morning,

after having passed the acts a list of which is
inserted in the'first page. They also adopted
resolutions on the following subjects, besides o-

utliers heretofore noticed :

. Amendment of the Constitution. ;

The following report' was read and the reso- -

nlKTl 1 renu a.iiu i.v. o ' J
:1.fr nrinted and uttered oU suhjeet, by ft y HOUSE Or REP. DEO. '33.

NATIONAL BANK.
On motion of Mr. Fisk of N. Y. the House

resolved itself into a committee of ihe wbnl.

Cumberland neaa presented by toe stata or
Vermont, and the lot jn Albany given by, tha
corporation of that .city, the. Legislature of .this
state havfe:towed on commodore M'DonV
nough 1000 acres of Land in Sterling, Cayuga
county. This is certainly a sterling reward of --

his distinguished merit, which we hope il be
conferred in every similar case. And commo-
dore Perry ought for the same reasons to be
complimented, with a sniail township on the
border of Lke Krie -i-JV: F. Cot.

COMMERCIAL.
Btate of the Market at AVio YorkDte. 10.
The Market is at present weji jstocjkcd with

all articles of British manufactures s that,bi- -

fire-bran- ds l ought to he queiiphed forever,
lVmi Id remind, not these editors ofjouruals
ai'd declaiuieri at eltilis, but their deluded fol-iawcr- a.

that evfiv word of these libels on tle .Mf. Maon in the chair, on the bill from the tion t rec mmends adopted:
Senate to incorporate the subscribers tt the " The committee of both houses of the eenefala...i. . .1.. it. ;' .1 . . '. 'assembly of N. Carolina, aiipointed to con

planters of Virginia, is as applicable to the

fallier of hiscountry as o any. one among us:j

that iw the same sense that we are t;t shive
li.jldfrs," ami iiegru drivers" and1 dealers

- iii human tlesh" (1 must be pardoned for ciil-- li

r a few of their rhetorical flowers) SiS"wa9
f i. , ui.;Ut tw utibrikid Virsriuia wit !i hir

uuii. ui me uuiieu iaie.s oi America.
The fjst section of the bill contains the

leading principles of the bill, substantially as
follows j the capital to consist of Fifty Millions
of Dollars, to be divided into a hundred thou-- ''

sidcr that part of his excellency'9 message,
relating to the communications of the gover-
nors of Pennsylvania and Tennessee, propo-"sin- g

an a'mendaient of (he constitution of the
United States, bywhieh the terra ef jervipe
of senatorsjn congress shall he reduced from

sand shares of five hundred dollars each : sub
gether wKh the constant arrivals into he DisjT
tnet of M aiue, and , from Canada, (for We atjl
informed that there ia.un tpnnivt' rmt.scriptioWs for forty millions whereof, tn be
nea on unuer nentra yugsf ji aome, or the
Lakes, and between Castine and other, ports at

opened on the 3d Monday in January next, at
Boston, New-Yor- k, Philadelphia) Richmond,
Charleston and Pittsburg.i The amendments
proposed to this section by the committee of

six to four years, me easiwaru.) uas so mueu uenressea iitraty"Report, that it is aot expedient at this time they are not worth sq much by tfi or 23 per cent.T .L" - . 1 , : . . o . .
ynjs aim iueans, contemplate an exiension or to alter the constitution, and recommend the a- - at leasiasjhey were a few months since.
til A limn nuf gf iJuaou V a T U t !t.Vv .(.,v. --"-I" y doption of thefollowinesolntion: Resolved'

and her Madison they will uot al-

ways reme:nber td forget that to Virgitiia they
weVe indebted! for a Washington.

I am with the highest respect and regard,
dear sir, our obedient servauti s

"JOHN KANDOLP11, oj Roanoke.

On- -' of oiir jjreat complainis against the mother
connirj'j' previous to hfe declaration, of I:idfJendence.
w:n the d rejection by the crown, of our bills
aLoHshjug1 the S'.ave Trade. , With our camv.-xio- witli
Ga;.t I'ritaiii, tb:'.t tra flick ceased. EnprUnd thus for-c;- il

upon us for tlie btneftlof .the mt'ichmits of Bristol,
tic very stavts whom we kpc now repiwchcd witlt hold-iii-

&id whom "she disciplines for our destruction;
Docs she tbrjx-- t J..;i.ii:a and Burbadoes?

ments. - That the general assembly of the state of N
DIED,

Very suddenly, on Satuida) the 24ih irtstantxin the
58th year of herVftge, Mrs. Sarah High, the amiableMr. Clapton of Va.. moved to strike out the Carolina, having duly considered the amend consort ot Air. Itobm High, late ot this county.first seclJon of the hill.- - Tis he believed, w as ment of the constitution of the United States, i -

a proper time to try the principle of. the bill; proposed by the legislatures of Tennessee and
' j"OCTOU JOHN WOOD, Most respect- -

Vr.V,tf luu'". 7 . UU"?,V :IVU"V.J",.,! '" Pennsylvania, to reduce the term of senators ini mny "norms nis menus and the public,
Ui.. oavii.g purchased the MEDICAL ESTABLISH- -mis dim, or any uiii to esiaiuisii a national .

congress IrOtosix to foor years, think the pro-- 1 MENT ofDc. VtMhan Law, he intends res.dirtff.n Hind- -Bank, he felt it to he his duty to nuike the mo
a .as ... - - - tor ;- - where he Will bp'rompt and jiiteiitiyclo nyic9lbiLposed amendment ot tlie constitution lnexpedi-- jAiiieneaifliittl.i'iH'e. tion he had now offered to the House.

The question being about to be put on Mr
Cloptons hioiion without debate- -

Mr. Gaston of N. C. took the floor. Among
the most alarming indications of the times,
he remarked, was the apathy which' pervaded
the house oh Ibis occasion f an apathy resem-
bling the. numbness which generally precedes
mortal dissolution, under. the inflnuiice of which
a question of sucb importance as this was about
to be takenwithoiit debate & almost without de-

liberation. If the bill would' produce (hat ef-
fect which its friends predicted, it would prove
a beneficial and valuable institution ; if fraught
with tin; mischief which he saw in il. its pas-
sage, would bring with it certain destruction to
the nation. He look it for 'granted, Tom the"

ent : And that his excellency the governor he
requested to transmit a copy of this resolution
to the executives of the several statea.

Payment and supply of militia.
Fifteen thousand dollars have been appro-

priated by resolution to discharge the, arreara-
ges of piy due the detached militia of 1813
and ten thousand dollars to purchase shoes and
blaakets for the detachments

Itintribution of ordnance,
Resolved, That his excellency the governor

be requested to distribute the cannon, uow at
such' points on. the coast where he

MKKTIXO OF THK CONVENTION.- -

HARTFORD, (CON.) DEC. t9. ,

On Thursday last.' the Delegates front the--

stales, appointed to meet in Con-ypnt1i!-

;yt 'i.irtfyrd, assembled for that pur-pos- e

ia the Couneil Chamber of the-- Slate-hous- e

in this City, at 10 o'clock in the l'oreiioon.i On
b i ig called to order, they proceeded to orga-ni- z

t'ueinsi'Ives bv unanimoulv thoosiii'' the
II ii. UtoRGE Cabot, a inMoler from the Sla!e
of Uassachuseits. theirjfresident, and 'I hko-SOk- e

Dwight, of HartfnrdvSerretary.". ,

Thc'CoiH entiou was opened with a solemn
and impressive prayer by the "lie v. Doctor
Slroug. of Hartford. A Committe; was then
a;ioiuted to examine the credentials of the
tn mbers returned to st-rv- e iu Convention ; who
reported it. at Ihey found the following persons
U haw been ejected by the 'Legislatures of the
folloiii! States, via..

From Massachusetts Messrs. George Cahot,

course of proceedings which had taken place iu shall think the public safety most requires them
and have them monuledat the public expense.

m MUMnnruiaiia proiesaion.
I)cr.3C, 1814. .

"
73-- 3tp.

ST .TE OF N. CAROLINA, I Super. Court tJLavm
pitt covxtt. 5 Eqnihj, Sept: Term, 1814.

James Shcppurd, - dm. of Ohvci Sni'th, d'ee'd. vt. Da-
vid niiih, ;d,in. of Cullen Btlw.irds, deceased.

iT uppeariug to the satisfaction of this Court,
John Heath, oue of the defendants in

tiiisMi.i, is not an inhabitant ot
'

ibis stale, it js'oiciired
thai three weeks publ.c notice be piven to the said Jhn
Heath, by advertisement in the Ilalcigh Minerva, tllat
uhlcs he appear at the next Term of this Court, tbe"
held at the Coort-Hous- e m Greensville, on the first Mon-
day in March next ancj put j18 ailsWcr t0 the bill of
coinplaint, judgment will be tntercd agamsrhim, pro
conlesso. .'" .

-.--
.

W. HANRAMAN, c. m. e.
,

'

. 783tp.
STA1K OF N.CAROLIN , i Court of Pleat and Qwir.

i;owas coi'STr. $ Sessions, Nov. Term,8l4;.
Henry Sleighton, v. Hugh Ferguson. Original attach-

ment Levied on Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Hugh Ferguson is not au .

infiiiTwtunt of this State, it'is therefore ordered that 'pub-
lication be made for three weeks successively m the
Raleigh Minerva, that the defendant appear at ot'ir next
Court of I'le aiQuairJcf 'SaswiiWUi to b held fov Uw-a-n

County at the tiofnft Holism in.; Salisbury on the W.
Monday of February next, anactiter his pica to said suit,
or .hidnient will be taken according to the Plaintiff

'demand. Teat, f
.TOHX CIl.FS. r, d ,

ST.xTE OFN. CAROLINA, Court of Pleat and ituur.
ho way t ocktt. 5 SeiHttm, An. Term, 1814. .

John Howard, vt. Hugh Fergtison.-T-Orif'- na attach-- .
mlkntLevied on Land. ' i .

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
defendant Hugh Ferguson, is not

aii inhabitant of tins Slate, it is Ukn-ctoV- ordered ..that

Sublication be made for three weeks successively In the
that the defendant appear at our ne xt

the house when (his subject was before under
consideration, that all hope of obtaining a bank
at all re'seinbling what banks have heretofore
been, must now cense; and that (he institution
embraced bt this bill, if it. passed, would he a

Accommodation of ihe governor.
A resolution passed authorising the commis-

sioners appointed by the act of 1813, "Jot ; the
better accommodation of the governors of this
&tt tt " weli IIU Jtf 4mmI adjaeent U the
city of Raleigh, laid off by them, which remain

mere paper bank, and nothing else, from winch
t n . j ...

7' ; ' .'. 1

x r Z V. ." i " the commnoily. lie examined the character
in iTfiiriri,. E'iMiti. ii M i n n i:i iih . riniiii'i n i.iv v.

of this bill and particularly objected to (he ex- -

tent of the capital; the limited proportion of unsold,and (hat (he proceeds he applied toerect-speci- e

to be employed in it ; and the power to ing suitable out-hous- garden's CvC and pur-suspe- nd

specie payments. Upon a full view of chasing suitable Furniture, for the governmen- -

i', 8 a tli u.el Sninmer Wilde, Joseph Lyman,
&nd Joshua rhoiiias.

From Rhnde-I4an- d Messrs. Daniel Lymati.
S imucl Ward, Btnjamin Hazard, 'anil Ldward
Miinton. '

From Connecticut Messrs. Chauucey Good-
rich, James HiMhotise.Jcihn Treadwell, Zo-pliuni-

Swift, Nathaniel Smith, Calviu (Jod- -

all its features, he. denied that it would restore
public credit, or establish an adt-qiil- e

" circula-
ting medium, the purposes which its friends
httped it would accomplish, it would, on the
contrary, from the moment of its establishment,dard, and Roger Minolt Shertnau

. 1 biag and speculation, always detrimenhil to the
in the counties of Chelhire and Grafton, Mes-- ; . - ,

Court of Floas and Cluarter J3essiinsia be iKklJor the
Couniy of Rowan, at the Court House in Salisbury on - te
2d Monday of Febniary next, and enter his plea to said
suit, or judgment Will be taken acco: ;iing 10 the Plain
tilT's demand. Test,

,
- JO rvGJLF.S, C. c.

srs. Benjamin West and Mills Olcott; had been
elected in county conventions in their respec-
tive counties,. and were entitled to seals in the
Co', -

.
" -

'I t) ' Wev. gentlemen, who oflieiate as Chap-1- k

to I he General Assembly of this State, re-

s': in Hartford, and the Rev. Dr. Perkins,

and carrying into ftVct the taxes agreed to by
the house, he sai.. he had some hope that 1 lie
government would weather the slorm with
which it was assailed, without national bank-
ruptcy ; but, iif congress passed a bill of this
kind, he conscientiously believed it would not

. .I Til.. ll' l .1. ' 1 I n 1. 1

tal House; In erecting a proper building on

Union Sqiifire for the executive office, and en-

closing said square with a post and rail, fence.

ELECTION' OF SENATOR.
On Saturday last, after the various ineffec-

tual balloting? which we have before stated,
and some others, the name of Jas. V. Clarke
having been withdrawn, and that of Francis-Locke- ,

late a' judge of the supreme court, ad-

ded to the nomination, the latter gentleman
was chosen by the follow ing vole ; "

Judg;e Locke, 104
John Stanly, Esquire, i , 75

The name of the Judge ivns held in uo ml na-

tion, not only without his consent, but in vio-

lence to his declared wishes. Under all
the circumstances, Jiowever, he may be indu-

ced, or rather compelled to serve.

iuc pnssiiiie-i- o uvoiii uie dm : anu itrtt, it liiey
,.J:,;I-H- r

..: ford, are . nvited to oflieiate daily,' aeJ(nj th mi ht a, wcn V the
a Chaplains to the Convention dunnt; of

same
time pas.i a bill national bnnkruptcy.their session. The motion to strikeout the first section ofAll the members of the Convention are pre the bill wAsutheii decided in the negative by the'

ST TEOFN. C AROLINA, , Court of J' leas and Qrari
iiowAS coi'ATir. 5 SesiohS,A'or' Term, 18.4.

John Howard, Hugh IVr; ,r Urijinat aitaeh.
- ment 1 exifd on I and.

5T appearing to thesatislaction of the Court,
the defendant Hugh Ferguson, is. not

an inhabitant of th.s Sute, it is tin n tore ordered that
publication be made for" three weeks successively m
tlie Raleigh Minerva, that the defendant, appear our
ii' xi Covirt of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions to be held for
the county of Rowan, at the Court t louse in Salisbury
on the 2d Monday ot Fibrin rv in xt, and'ftS r h.s plea
toaul uit-o- r jtulgpicnt wUl'bc-t;dce-

n atcordirg to the
Plaint i fT'W'ilt niaiuLj. - Te's , ' .'"'

sent, and'assidiiously engaged in the impiatant tollowiiig vole :- -r or striking out, 30 Against8Md intcrehtinir duties, for the consideration of ,

rhe amendments proposed by the commillee

JOMX 'It STTTT

of Ways Means to thjejiill were separately con-

sidered, und agreed to by a considerable uiajori-t- y.

-

The committee proceeded in further consid-eratijr- ui

of the bill .rose, after 4 o'clock repor-
ted progress, and obtained leave to set again.

KALEilill 7

, MR. RANDOLPH'S LE ' TBR.
We have lost no time in presenting-t- o the

readers of the Minervar Mr. Randolph's let- -
ST TE OF N. CAi.ilJJX Aj- ''n-r- t of lc.au and (var.

, Rnwivcoim. . ."' 5 Sefoions A'ov. Ikvm, lh."4.
Joseph .Campbell iiid v.'ife:, is. J..n..;S Oi t, Joj ,h"'

Ortou, and Jobney Orton.- Petition for Dhtributim qf'4ejjionHhe subject of'.nortliern politics. --It will

NEW-TOK- DEO. 20. -.

Frorfi Canada. It appears, from the Quebec
and Montreal papers to Dec. , received at the

f.iec of the Post, that the Psyche, ope of" the
frigates that was' sent there from England in
fra me, Jl.ns been thrown out and lengthenedso

s to carry 56 guns, lone 24's and 32 pituiideVs.
Mie is lo be launched the 15th of this month.
A u wy, to he called the Ontario, has been
laid down at Kingston. Site' is lo he fitted lo
otrrv seventeen ai pounders on eaeh deck, and

i-- to be ready for the Lake by the middle of
TVtarch next. A Viumbtr of transport boats for
the service of th- - different posts on the'Lakea,
are also constructing at Kingston. Gaz.

amply compensate any attention bestowed at;' Personal I stctc.
.

- ; j ?! T appearing to the satisfaction of 1

011 ! - -
' JL 'that one of the defeiidanb Johnsey

ie Court,
f tr inn iaFRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 181.

au inhabitant uf tins State, it is tnereiire ordered th.A
i publication be made for three win ks s icri'ns vely in ih '

,. Raleigh Minerva, that the defen.idnt apiitar at.o'urnu-x'- l

Ejcirart of n letter from a member vj congress, Jovithan Roberts is Seiiator of Hie V-- i
I - ' 1 riit:d States, by the Lrgislauux- - of Pennsylvania, frItis friend in Raleigh, dated at If ashing.,. th, tcnn 0ycA ln;, the tburth day" or March

ton, Dec. 19.
' .next. . . v

" Siace I wrote inu last, we have been ex-- ! ,"T" iJur.n Kbuh is elected 'a Senator of the Utvtod Stated,
clusively engaged With the tax hills. All those from the slide ofOaio, v.ccferiiomas Worth.ngton, re- -

Coiirt of Piaas and Qiiartc r Sessio is to be held tw the '

county of Rowan, at the Court Ii..:r,r in Sal.sbun,ort the
2d Monday of February next, and )li-a(- , an.iwcr ;or dtv
niur or judgment will be tak-:- u pro cinfee so and hrsi
expartc. Test. ,

"

.

JOHN (.M.KS, C. C.bills have passed or will nass nrettv much in s;ff11Ltl-
. -

BUKLINGTON, VT. "DEC. 9.
Ve learn from nhquestionahle authority, that

J:heen emy are pi--e pVr i ngia bjiif iJWwllKxile el
at St. Johns hihI Ihlf-atix-X-

ni v. Four i:.ri?e

STATE OF N.CAROLIN' A, Cmlrt of Pleotrvnd Qnrtr.
now as iocxT v. .

'
V 'Sessions A or. Term. Sl4.

the shape they were presented. The land-ta- x

utrNor t It Oa rol in a wi 1 1 Ue 404 5--5 6 --ee n i r
The federalists generally voted --against these

William Jarvi and wife, vt. Ezra Jont s, Ab.dJoiu-s- ,

, NEW ENC !..N1 CON ENTIOX.
The" cohvt'ntiont' deligates assembled at Hartford,

OntTie.dav aiHl"pToeeedtd,a!S tile readei' Will
obsciv'e, to organise thenaeUes. 'They .bold their sit-

ting with closed doors. .

'

John Jones,' Henry Jones, Jos.iah Jones, Sumuel' Jones.frigates and several smaller " vessels, il is said, for Division, of'Heal Estate.
TT T appearing to Ihijfacjioii of the Court,are .'coutracted for, and "to be kaif.il r apd rea-- . taxes, .n.the grounds before.statcd to yoii..

dy1ofThFTiiklielTc llrarzra:Joncs, and Abisi Joncr aTe-mrtTi- H

habitants of this Statr, it ,s" '.therefore o;d red that Mib. ..nate'for their concurrence in 'the amendments
-

. SUPREME' COURT.
The-suprc- court of aXorth-Cai-olai- a will commence

its sitting, in this place. n Monday jiext.of our house-ti- ie principal of wjtich are li- -

""nnu9 price oi uiree uoiiers per nay iSioner-- d

American carpenter to work on these ves-
sels. We are happy to learn that only u
fcw wretches1 are found base' enough to accept
f this offer. x'-'r'- '

mililig Hie serjce to one year and obliging eaell Extract of a letter to thejlditirt of Vie JYvTork Wler-Clas- s

to furnish two militia-me- n or one rwiilMf'5'' Boston,' Saturday Evening,

lication be made fur three weeks In the R.l ,gh M rva,
that tlie two defendants ppear it our next court op'jeaa
and Quarter Sessions lb be held for the County ot Roan
at the Court House :o Salisbury' on the. 2d Vtond. y of
February next, and plead, ansviei or deinur.hr judg
nient will be takeriero coiifeso, and be heard expartc

Test. : JOKVCn.ES, C.C

f jSlHK public arefautjjpued ag.iint harbo. '.g
JL, or dealing with my servant Charles in any

hianntr whatever, on penalty pf'hav.ng the law: r,g i dy ,

nf'.rced igauSt lliem. Said negro i:. offi. red fr sale.
Apply to JOIlNHOi.t.OH AY.

lJurion Crwdc, Ike. 26, 1814. 7V-- -
f

soldier. On the nust raaturejdelil)eration 1 be-

lieve this bill unconstitutional. Ldo not. believe
it will he e'tfclueXinhe. eastern states ; jB.?jd it
becomes a matter of serious consideration with
iis in the .souths as to the manner iii whih we
ought to shew our disapprobation of a measure

Jlec. v 7. - " .
The United States' frigate' CONSTITUTION, Capt.

Stwaht, went to sea tin day. She passed the Light-Hous- e

at about 45 minutes before '4, p. m. With a breeze
from the VVestward-r-Wbt;- n last seenj at dark, she was
steer ng about F.alundcr her three' topsails and jib-Succ- ess

to her " -
'

, The Tax Bill liavp now all ; passed the

- ii " ANNAPOLIS, DEC. 22.
Upon the return of the British frigate

the day on Sunday last, she came
to anchor nearly opposite this city, where she

ontinued for the night. While nfVtebnr, lo

thit ainouot of between t wenty ami thir- -


